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5. How many specialists does the DHB have available to diagnose and treat severe 

endometriosis? 
 
NMH response: 
We currently have 7 Obstetricians/Gynaecologists and another due to commence employment. 
 

6. Of the patients who had advanced laparoscopic surgery to treat endometriosis in the last 12 
months, what was the average wait time to get that operation? 

 
NMH response:  88 days for patients with endometriosis as the primary diagnosis, noting there 
is no mention of advanced in the procedure description. 
 

7. Of the patients who had advanced laparoscopic surgery to treat endometriosis in the last 12 
months, what was the longest and shortest wait time to get that operation? 

 
NMH response:  Please see Table 2 for patients with endometriosis as the primary diagnosis, 
noting there is no mention of advanced in the procedure description. 
 
TABLE 2 

Laparoscopic surgery waiting time 
Longest 306 days 
Shortest 11 days 

 
 

8. A copy of the DHBs clinical pathway to treat endometriosis. 
 
NMH response:  Please see the enclosed Nelson Marlborough Community HealthPathway – 
Endometriosis. 
 

9. Of the patients who saw a specialist with serious back pain, in the last 12 months, what was 
the average wait time for that appointment? 

 
NMH response:  4 days for one of the following referral reasons- Acute back pain with sciatica, 
Thoracic back pain, or Low back pain. 
 

10. Of the patients who saw a specialist with serious back pain, in the last 12 months, what was 
the longest and shortest wait time for that appointment? 

 
NMH response: 
 
TABLE 3 

New OP visit waiting time 
Longest 10 days 
Shortest 1 day 

 
 

11. Of the patients who had orthopaedic surgery to treat back pain, in the last 12 months, what 
was the average wait time for that appointment? 

 
NMH response:  There were no surgical admissions for ‘back pain’. 
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12. Of the patients who had orthopaedic surgery to treat back pain, in the last 12 months, what 

was the longest and shortest wait time for that operation? 
 
NMH response:  Please refer to Q11 above. 
 
 
This decision has been provided under the Official Information Act 1982.  You have the right to 
seek an investigation by the Ombudsman of this decision.  Information about how to make a 
complaint is available at www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or free phone 0800 802 602.  If you 
have any questions about this decision please feel free to email our OIA Coordinator 
OIArequest@nmdhb.govt.nz 
 
I trust this information meets your requirements.  NMH, like other agencies across the state 
sector, supports the open disclosure of information to assist the public’s understanding of how 
we are delivering publicly-funded healthcare.  This includes the proactive publication of 
anonymised Official Information Act responses on our website from 10 working days after they 
have been released.  If you feel that there are good reasons why your response should not be 
made publicly available, we will be happy to consider. 
 
Yours sincerely 

  
 
Lexie O’Shea 
Chief Executive 
 
Encl: Nelson Marlborough Community HealthPathway – Endometriosis 
  

http://www.ombudsman.parliament.nz/
mailto:OIArequest@nmdhb.govt.nz
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Nelson Marlborough Community HealthPathway 
 

Endometriosis 
See als o Pelvic Pain (Chronic) 

Background 
About endometrios is  

As ses sment 
1. Endometrios is  is  one of s everal causes  of pelvic pain. Take a  his tory to help with 

differential diagnos is . 
2. Recording s ymptoms  in a  mens trual diary may be helpful. Mens trual diary apps  are 

available for s mart phones . 
3. Specifically enquire about: 

• pelvic pain, which may or may not be cyclical 
• deep dys pareunia 
• dys chezia or other bowel s ymptoms  
• pain on urination, or urinary frequency 
• pain during exercis e 
• lethargy 
• his tory of s ub fertility. 

4. Examine abdomen and pelvis , including speculum and bimanual examination: 
• Pelvic tendernes s  
• A fixed retroverted uterus  
• Enlarged ovaries  
• Palpable nodules  on the utero-s acral ligaments  or in the pouch of Douglas  
• Vis ible endometriotic les ions  in the vagina or on the cervix 

Note: Pelvic examination should not be performed if patient is  not yet s exually 
active. 

5. Inves tigations  are us ually normal, but may be us eful in the differential diagnos is . 
Cons ider STI s wabs , urinalys is , CBC, and CRP. 

6. Ultras ound is  not indicated unles s  there is  a  mas s  palpable on pelvic examination. 
7. Laparos copy is  the gold s tandard for diagnos is  of endometrios is , but in mos t ins tances  a  

tria l of therapy is  a ttempted firs t as  below. 

Management 
If endometrios is  is  s uspected, provide patient information and manage as  below: 

1. Lifes tyle modification: 
• Smoking ces s ation 
• Limit fatty food, caffeine and alcohol 
• Reduce overweight 
• Regular daily exercis e 
• Manage s tres s  

2. Symptomatic treatment: 
• Individualis e to the patient 
• Start with s imple analges ia  
• NSAIDs  in us ual therapeutic dos es  s tarted as  soon as  the woman knows  her 

period is  coming, to prevent pros taglandin releas e. 
• If bleeding is  heavy, cons ider tranexamic acid. 

3. Hormonal manipulation: 

https://nm.communityhealthpathways.org/13407.htm
javascript:toggleBlock('75645')
javascript:toggleBlock('101607')
javascript:toggleBlock('101607')
https://nm.communityhealthpathways.org/Resources/Pelvic%20Pain%20Diary.pdf
javascript:toggleBlock('33527')
https://nm.communityhealthpathways.org/patientinfo/101605.pdf
http://webservice.nzf.org.nz/nzf?select=nzf_1581
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• This  may be effective in all cas es  of cyclical pelvic pain whether due to 
endometrios is  or not. 

• The lates t NZ guidelines  s ugges t proges tin-dominant therapy is  mos t likely to be 
s ucces s ful, a lthough treatment choice mus t be balanced with contraceptive 
requirements  and advers e effects . 

• Firs t choice is  a non-contraceptive proges togen. 
• If contraception is  required, cons ider a  contraceptive proges togen or a  

combined oral contraceptive (COCP). 
4. Treatments  may be combined if required e.g., NSAID + COCP, COCP + s upplementary 

proges tin. 
5. Cons ider referral to gynaecology outpatients  if hormonal treatment fails  after s ix months  

tria l, or is  inappropriate becaus e of wis h for pregnancy. 
6. Gos erelin (Zoladex), an injectable GnRH agonis t may be us ed under s pecialis t guidance. 

Reques t 
Refer to gynaecology outpatients  if: 

• dys chezia or deep dys pareunia 
• failure to respond to 6 months  of medical management 
• previous ly diagnosed endometrios is  and return of s ymptoms  not res ponding to 

appropriate medical management 
• worsening s ymptoms  and hormonal management not appropriate becaus e of wish 

for pregnancy. 
Your patient may als o wis h to cons ider private referral to a  gynaecologis t. 

Information 
Clinical Res ources  
Patient Information 
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